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Introduction {#sec005}
============

No healthcare without a workforce has been a universal truth \[[@pone.0195266.ref001]\]. However, shortages and misdistribution of the qualified healthcare workforce have become global concerns affecting nearly all countries, especially less-developed countries. Meanwhile, the challenges of the healthcare workforce are most severe in rural and remote areas in these countries. In China, while 43.9% of the population live in rural areas \[[@pone.0195266.ref002]\], only 37.7% of healthcare providers practice there \[[@pone.0195266.ref003]\]. How to attract additional healthcare workers to work in rural and remote areas has drawn considerable attention.

Medical education plays a vital role in cultivating medical students and supplying future healthcare providers. However, despite an increasing number of students graduating from medical schools globally, a shortage of rural healthcare providers persists. A recent systematic review revealed that medical students' career intentions to work in rural locations were low (10%-20%) in some low- and middle-income countries \[[@pone.0195266.ref004]\], such as Nepal \[[@pone.0195266.ref005]\], Bangladesh \[[@pone.0195266.ref006]\], sub-Saharan Africa \[[@pone.0195266.ref007]\], Ethiopia \[[@pone.0195266.ref008]\], South Africa \[[@pone.0195266.ref009]\], and India \[[@pone.0195266.ref010]\]. In addition, a survey of five countries in Asia reported approximately 60% of medical students in Bangladesh and Thailand had positive attitudes towards working in rural areas, followed by 50% in China and India, and 33% in Vietnam \[[@pone.0195266.ref011]\]. Furthermore, many determinants contribute to medical students' career intentions and decision to work in rural locations. It is important and difficult for medical students to make the final decision on where to start their career, which will influence their future career opportunities and development, as well as their family and social life. Puddey et al. found that origin, age, gender, registration type, and school type were significantly associated with rural practice among medical students \[[@pone.0195266.ref012]\]. Budhathoki et al. developed a conceptual framework for medical students' motivations to work in rural areas following graduation, including health facilities, personal lifestyle, medical training and curriculum, medical school, and policy-related factors \[[@pone.0195266.ref004]\]. A rural background (i.e., being brought up in a rural area), training in rural areas with a community-based curriculum, early exposure to the community during medical training, and rural location of the medical school motivated medical students to work in rural areas \[[@pone.0195266.ref004],[@pone.0195266.ref013]\]. In addition, gender, personal job concerns, and family factors were identified as associated with medical students' intentions to engage in rural medical work \[[@pone.0195266.ref011],[@pone.0195266.ref014]\]. Bowman et al. considered that one significant explanation for why so few medical graduates were willing to work in rural areas was lack of contact with rural communities, people, and practitioners \[[@pone.0195266.ref015]\], which marked the importance of early rural exposure before graduation of medical students.

In 2010, the World Health Organization (WHO) proposed a series of evidence-based global policy recommendations \[[@pone.0195266.ref016]\] in response to the global challenge of an insufficient health workforce in rural and remote areas. Among these recommendations, one was to expose medical students to rural community experiences and clinical rotations, as these had a positive influence on attracting and recruiting more medical students to work in rural areas after graduation \[[@pone.0195266.ref017]\]. A large number of medical schools in many countries had implemented the relevant strategy of offering medical students opportunities to practice in rural areas as part of their educational experience. In Japan, the University of Tsukuba created a one-day early-exposure program to provide fresh students with experience in rural practices, which demonstrated a positive impact on medical students' interest in rural medical practice, with an increase from 39.0% (pre-program) to 61.0% (post-program) \[[@pone.0195266.ref018]\]. In Australia, medical students from three universities (the Universities of Sydney, Wollongong and Adelaide) were involved in a longitudinally integrated placement program that enabled medical students to live and work in a rural and remote setting and surrounding regions for 6--12 months for clinical learning, and this powerfully influenced their intentions to practice rurally \[[@pone.0195266.ref019]\]. In America, a larger proportion of medical graduates enrolled in the Rural Physician Associate Program (RPAP) at the University of Minnesota Medical School \[[@pone.0195266.ref020]\], the Rural Medical Education Program (RMED) at State University of New York Upstate Medical University \[[@pone.0195266.ref021]\], and the Physician Shortage Area Program (PSAP) at Jefferson Medical College \[[@pone.0195266.ref022]\] worked in rural areas than those who did not participate in these programs. In New Zealand, a compulsory and week-long rural externship program at Otago University's School of Pharmacy increased the interest and enthusiasm (48% pre- versus 73% post-externship) for rural work among pharmacy undergraduates \[[@pone.0195266.ref023]\]. Many other studies on medical students also demonstrated the positive effect of rural rotations or training on willingness to work rurally \[[@pone.0195266.ref024]--[@pone.0195266.ref027]\].

In China, a number of programs have been developed over the past few decades to increase the recruitment and retention of rural primary health care providers. The best known among these is the "Rural-oriented Tuition-waived Medical Education (RTME)," an ongoing education program that only recruits medical students with a rural background and provides scholarships in return for obligated medical service in the rural township hospitals of western and middle regions in China. However, no relevant programs on early rural exposure (i.e., rural clinical clerkship) for medical students before graduation have been developed and reported before, and no related studies have been found in China.

Based on a cross-sectional survey with a large sample size of medical students in western medical schools of China, this study aimed to explore: 1) medical students' intentions of rural medical work after graduation; 2) the rural clinical clerkship situation; 3) association between rural clinical clerkships and rural working intentions; and 4) other determinants of rural working intentions.

Methods {#sec006}
=======

Study design and participants {#sec007}
-----------------------------

The cross-sectional study was a part of the collaborative research project, "*Situational Analysis and Policy Evaluation of Development and Retention of Human Resources for Health in Rural Western China*," funded by the China Medical Board (CMB) and technically supported by the WHO.

The survey was carried out in ten western provinces in China (i.e., Gansu, Kweichow, Inner Mongolia, Ningxia, Qinghai, Shaanxi, Sichuan, Tibet, Xinjiang, and Yunnan). A total of ten research teams from the ten provinces participated in the survey coordinated by Xi'an Jiaotong University.

A two-stage random sampling method was used. The sample sizes for medical schools and medical students were negotiated and determined by all the co-PIs of the CMB-funded project and experts from the WHO under consideration of the survey duration and budget. First, in every province, no more than six medical schools were selected randomly, including one or two technical secondary medical schools (if available), one or two junior medical colleges (if available), and one or two medical universities (if available). Second, no more than 100 medical students in each medical school (third-, fourth-, or fifth-year grade) were selected randomly. Approximately a total of 5000 medical students were randomly selected; however, only those medical students who were willing to participate in the survey answered the questionnaires. Lastly, 4517 questionnaires were collected. The response rate was approximately 90.3%. Of which, 94.7% (4278) were retained in the study after the data were incorporated and checked by Xi'an Jiaotong University. Two hundred and thirty-nine questionnaires were excluded because of missing values regarding intentions toward rural medical work after graduation.

Data collection and variable measurement {#sec008}
----------------------------------------

A brief, structured questionnaire was developed for data collection. The completed questionnaire was developed initially by the research team of Xi'an Jiaotong University according to the research objectives of the CMB-funded project. Then, each of the other nine research teams from nine western provinces in China validated the questionnaire by group discussion. Some research teams made small-scale pre-surveys on medical students to validate the logic and rationality of the questionnaire. Finally, all ten research teams revised and completed the questionnaire together. During this process, Dr. Fethiye Gulin Gedikg and Dr. Chunmei Wen, two experts from the WHO, provided sufficient technical support for the questionnaire design. Data were collected from June to December 2013. All the questionnaires were completed by the medical students themselves. Considering the objectives of this study, we extracted only the relevant variables and data. They consisted of three sections, including general sociodemographic information, clinical clerkship, and intention to engage in rural medical work after graduation.

Variables used to measure sociodemographic characteristics were as follows: (1) gender: female and male; (2) age was a continuous variable and was divided into two groups: ≤ 20 years and ≥ 21 years; (3) residence: rural and urban; (4) monthly per capita income of the student's family: low (\< 1000 Yuan), medium (1000--4999 Yuan), and high (≥ 5000 Yuan); (5) education level of the student's parents: low (≤ primary school), medium (junior high school), and high (≥ senior high school); (6) grade: third year, fourth year, and fifth year; (7) specialty: general practice, clinical medicine, public health, and other; (8) type of medical school: technical secondary, junior college, and university (undergraduate).

Rural clinical clerkship was a binary variable (i.e., yes or no), determined using two questions, "*do you have experience of a clinical clerkship*? *(yes or no)*" and "*if yes*, *where do you practice*? *(urban*, *rural or other)*." Based on these questions, medical students who had experience with rural clinical clerkships meant that they had experience of a clinical clerkship in rural medical institutions before this survey, and medical students who had no experience of rural clinical clerkships consisted of two groups: those who had no experience of a clinical clerkship and those who had experience of a clinical clerkship in urban or other medical institutions. In addition, since we did not systematically collect data on the duration of clinical clerkship, we could not further analyze its association with medical students' intentions toward rural medical work after graduation.

Intention to engage in rural medical work was determined using a dichotomous question, "*Are you willing to work in rural medical institutions after graduation*?*"* answered with either yes or no.

Statistical methods {#sec009}
-------------------

Continuous variables (i.e., age) were tested for normality first with a 1-Sample K-S test. These variables presented an abnormal distribution and were described using the "median" and "interquartile range (IQR)." Categorical variables were described by "number" and "percentage."

A Pearson's chi-squared test was used to assess the differences in the proportions of sociodemographic characteristics and clinical clerkship between the medical students with and without intentions of rural medical work. Chi-squared values and *P*-values were reported.

A binary logistic regression analysis was performed to determine the association between rural clinical clerkships of medical students and their intentions to carry out rural medical work after graduation, and we identified additional influencing factors. Intention to engage in rural medical work was set as the dependent variable, rural clinical clerkship was set as the independent variable, and the nine sociodemographic characteristics were set as the controlled variables. Crude odds ratio (OR) with 95% confidence interval (CI) was estimated for the independent variable and each controlled variable first. When conducting the multivariate binary logistic regressions, the controlled variables that were significant in univariate analyses were introduced into the regression model to further analyze the association between the independent variable and the dependent variable. In addition, we further explored the association between rural clinical clerkships and intentions to engage in rural medical work after graduation among medical students coming from rural and urban areas separately and compared their differences. The results were presented as the adjusted OR with 95%CI. All the significance levels were set at *P*-value \< 0.05.

The Statistical Package for Social Sciences 24.0 (SPSS, IBM, Armonk, New York, USA) for MAC was used for data analysis.

Ethics {#sec010}
------

This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the School of Medicine of Xi'an Jiaotong University (China), and the approval number was 2014189. The questionnaire was anonymous and verbal informed consent was obtained from all participating medical students.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Sociodemographic characteristics {#sec012}
--------------------------------

A total of 4278 medical students participated in the study. Sociodemographic characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#pone.0195266.t001){ref-type="table"}. A total of 67.5% of the respondents were female. The median age was 21 years (IQR: 20--22 years), and 69.7% were older than 21 years. More than two thirds (68.6%) were from rural areas. Approximately 48.9% came from low-income families (family per capita income was lower than 1000 Yuan per month). 69.0% of medical students' fathers attained medium- or low-level education (i.e., primary school and junior high school), and more than half (51.3%) of their mothers only attained a low-level education. Most of the medical students were in the fourth-year (56.5%) and fifth-year (33.5%). Approximately seven in ten majored in clinical medicine, followed by general practice (15.1%) and public health (13.0%). Moreover, three in five were studying in the universities, followed by junior medical colleges (27.7%) and technical secondary medical schools (11.5%).

10.1371/journal.pone.0195266.t001

###### Sociodemographic characteristics of medical students.

![](pone.0195266.t001){#pone.0195266.t001g}

  Characteristics                                                              N (%)         Intention to choose rural medical work   Chi-squared test      
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------ -- --
  **Gender (n = 4278)**                                                        1.345         0.253                                                          
   Female                                                                      2889 (67.5)   1521 (52.6)                              1368 (47.4)           
   Male                                                                        1389 (32.5)   705 (50.8)                               684 (49.2)            
  **Age (years, n = 4278)**                                                    37.623        **0.000**                                                      
   ≤ 20                                                                        1297 (30.3)   767 (59.1)                               530 (40.9)            
   ≥ 21                                                                        2981 (69.7)   1459 (48.9)                              1522 (51.1)           
  **Residence (n = 4277)**                                                     71.438        **0.000**                                                      
   Rural                                                                       2935 (68.6)   1655 (56.4)                              1280 (43.6)           
   Urban                                                                       1342 (31.4)   570 (42.5)                               772 (57.5)            
  **Income (monthly per capita income of student's family, Yuan, n = 4255)**   30.847        **0.000**                                                      
   \< 1000                                                                     2079 (48.9)   1148 (55.2)                              931 (44.8)            
   1000--4999                                                                  1816 (42.7)   929 (51.2)                               887 (48.8)            
   ≥ 5000                                                                      360 (8.5)     143 (39.7)                               217 (60.3)            
  **Education of student's father (n = 4271)**                                 89.006        **0.000**                                                      
   Low                                                                         1424 (33.3)   859 (60.3)                               565 (39.7)            
   Medium                                                                      1525 (35.7)   803 (52.7)                               722 (47.3)            
   High                                                                        1322 (31.0)   560 (42.4)                               762 (57.6)            
  **Education of student's mother (n = 4270)**                                 95.428        **0.000**                                                      
   Low                                                                         2190 (51.3)   1287 (58.8)                              903 (41.2)            
   Medium                                                                      1189 (27.8)   575 (48.4)                               614 (51.6)            
   High                                                                        891 (20.9)    359 (40.3)                               532 (59.7)            
  **Grade (n = 4023)**                                                         33.893        **0.000**                                                      
   Third year                                                                  400 (9.9)     257 (64.3)                               143 (35.8)            
   Fourth year                                                                 2275 (56.5)   1119 (49.2)                              1156 (50.8)           
   Fifth year                                                                  1348 (33.5)   732 (54.3)                               616 (45.7)            
  **Specialty (n = 4120)**                                                     54.633        **0.000**                                                      
   General practice                                                            622 (15.1)    361 (58.0)                               261 (42.0)            
   Clinical medicine                                                           2844 (69.0)   1514 (53.2)                              1330 (46.8)           
   Public health                                                               535 (13.0)    202 (37.8)                               333 (62.2)            
   Other                                                                       119 (2.9)     65 (54.6)                                54 (45.4)             
  **Type of medical school (n = 4278)**                                        240.215       **0.000**                                                      
   Technical secondary                                                         493 (11.5)    317 (64.3)                               176 (35.7)            
   Junior college                                                              1184 (27.7)   802 (67.7)                               382 (32.3)            
   University                                                                  2601 (60.8)   1107 (42.6)                              1494 (57.4)           

Rural clinical clerkship {#sec013}
------------------------

[Table 2](#pone.0195266.t002){ref-type="table"} shows the clinical clerkship experience of the medical students. Sixty-one percent of the 4278 medical students had experience of a clinical clerkship. Among these students, 2502 reported participation in clinical clerkship placements. Specifically, 880 medical students had an experience with a rural clinical clerkship and 1571 practiced in urban medical institutions.

10.1371/journal.pone.0195266.t002

###### Clinical clerkship situation of medical students.

![](pone.0195266.t002){#pone.0195266.t002g}

  Characteristics                               N (%)         Intention to choose rural medical work   Chi-squared test      
  --------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------ -- --
  **Clinical clerkship (n = 4224)**             15.891        **0.000**                                                      
   No                                           1646 (39.0)   793 (48.2)                               853 (51.8)            
   Yes                                          2578 (61.0)   1404 (54.5)                              1174 (45.5)           
  **Clinical clerkship placement (n = 2502)**   25.911        **0.000**                                                      
   Urban                                        1571 (62.8)   800 (50.9)                               771 (49.1)            
   Rural                                        880 (35.2)    542 (61.6)                               338 (38.4)            
   Other                                        51 (2.0)      28 (54.9)                                23 (45.1)             

Medical students' intentions to choose rural medical work {#sec014}
---------------------------------------------------------

Fifty-two percent (2226/4278) of medical students disclosed intentions to carry out rural medical work after graduation. [Table 1](#pone.0195266.t001){ref-type="table"} shows that significant differences were observed between medical students with and without intentions to engage in rural medical work with respect to age, residence, income, education of their parents, grade, specialty, and type of medical school. Medical students with intentions to carry out rural medical work after graduation constituted higher percentages in the groups of ≤ 20 years, rural residents, low-income family, low-level education of parents, third-year grade and fifth-year grade, majoring in clinical medicine and general practice, and studying in junior colleges and technical secondary schools than those without intentions. However, no significant difference was found in terms of gender.

As shown in [Table 2](#pone.0195266.t002){ref-type="table"}, significant differences were observed between medical students with and without intentions to engage in rural medical work with respect to clinical clerkship experience and clinical clerkship placement. Medical students with such intentions presented in higher percentages in the groups that had experience with a clinical clerkship and rural clinical clerkship.

[Table 3](#pone.0195266.t003){ref-type="table"} presents the crude and adjusted OR with 95%CI for each variable. Estimation of the crude OR indicated that rural clinical clerkship, age, residence, income, education of parents, grade, specialty, and type of medical school were significantly associated with medical students' intentions to engage in rural medical work. Furthermore, Model 1 introduced eight controlled variables that were significant in previous univariate analyses, except for gender. After adjusting for these variables, the association between rural clinical clerkship and medical students' intentions to carry out rural medical work was still significant. The medical students who had experience with a rural clinical clerkship were 1.24 times more likely to have intentions of engaging in rural medical work than those who had no related experience. Meanwhile, the medical students who were more likely to have intentions of choosing rural medical work after graduation included those who were 20 years and below, those who studied in technical secondary schools and junior colleges, and those whose parents were less educated. Meanwhile, compared with medical students who majored in general practice, those who majored in clinical medicine and public health were less likely to have intentions of engaging in rural medical work.

10.1371/journal.pone.0195266.t003

###### Binary logistic regression on medical students' intentions to choose rural medical work after graduation.

![](pone.0195266.t003){#pone.0195266.t003g}

  Variable                            Univariate logistic regressions   Multivariate logistic regression (Model 1)                           
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------------------- -----------
  **Rural clinical clerkship**                                                                                                               
   No                                 1                                                                              1                       
   Yes                                **1.63 (1.40--1.90)**             **0.000**                                    **1.24 (1.05--1.46)**   **0.013**
  **Gender**                                                                                                                                 
   Female                             1.08 (0.95--1.23)                 0.246                                                                
   Male                               1                                                                                                      
  **Age**                                                                                                                                    
   ≤ 20                               **1.51 (1.32--1.72)**             **0.000**                                    **1.23 (1.03--1.48)**   **0.027**
   ≥ 21                               1                                                                              1                       
  **Residence**                                                                                                                              
   Urban                              1                                                                              1                       
   Rural                              **1.75 (1.54--2.00)**             **0.000**                                    1.12 (0.95, 1.32)       0.193
  **Income**                                                                                                                                 
   \< 1000                            **1.87 (1.49--2.35)**             **0.000**                                    1.13 (0.87--1.47)       0.377
   1000--4999                         **1.59 (1.26--2.00)**             **0.000**                                    1.22 (0.95--1.56)       0.127
   ≥ 5000                             1                                                                              1                       
  **Education of student's father**                                                                                                          
   Low                                **2.07 (1.78--2.41)**             **0.000**                                    **1.46 (1.20--1.78)**   **0.000**
   Medium                             **1.51 (1.31--1.76)**             **0.000**                                    **1.23 (1.03--1.48)**   **0.022**
   High                               1                                                                              1                       
  **Education of student's mother**                                                                                                          
   Low                                **2.11 (1.80--2.48)**             **0.000**                                    **1.28 (1.03--1.58)**   **0.026**
   Medium                             **1.39 (1.16--1.65)**             **0.000**                                    0.93 (0.75--1.15)       0.506
   High                               1                                                                              1                       
  **Grade**                                                                                                                                  
   Third year                         **1.51 (1.20--1.91)**             **0.000**                                    0.98 (0.74--1.30)       0.896
   Fourth year                        **0.82 (0.71--0.93)**             **0.003**                                    1.02 (0.87--1.19)       0.804
   Fifth year                         1                                                                              1                       
  **Specialty**                                                                                                                              
   General practice                   1                                                                              1                       
   Clinical medicine                  **0.82 (0.69--0.98)**             **0.030**                                    **0.76 (0.61--0.94)**   **0.010**
   Public health                      **0.44 (0.35--0.56)**             **0.000**                                    **0.62 (0.47--0.81)**   **0.000**
   Other                              0.87 (0.59--1.29)                 0.490                                        0.69 (0.44--1.07)       0.100
  **Type of medical school**                                                                                                                 
   Technical secondary                **2.43 (1.99--2.97)**             **0.000**                                    **1.68 (1.24--2.26)**   **0.001**
   Junior college                     **2.83 (2.45--3.27)**             **0.000**                                    **2.38 (1.98--2.86)**   **0.000**
   University                         1                                                                              1                       

Moreover, [Table 4](#pone.0195266.t004){ref-type="table"} presents the associations of rural clinical clerkships and other controlled variables with the intention to engage in rural medical work of medical students coming from rural and urban areas separately. Regarding medical students who were rural residents, estimation of the crude OR indicated that the association between rural clinical clerkships and medical students' intentions to choose rural medical work was significant; however, when introducing seven controlled variables in Model 2, the association became insignificant. Meanwhile, three variables, namely, education of the father, specialty, and type of medical school, were statistically significant. The rural medical students who were more likely to have intentions to engage in rural medical work after graduation were those who studied in technical secondary schools and junior colleges, and those whose father had a low-level education. Meanwhile, compared with rural medical students who majored in general practice, those who majored in clinical medicine were less likely to have intentions to choose rural medical work.

10.1371/journal.pone.0195266.t004

###### Binary logistic regression on intention to choose rural medical work among medical students with rural versus urban background.

![](pone.0195266.t004){#pone.0195266.t004g}

  Variable                            Student with a rural background   Student with an urban background                           
  ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------------------------- ----------------------- -----------------------
  **Rural clinical clerkship**                                                                                                     
   No                                 1                                 1                                  1                       1
   Yes                                **1.40 (1.17--1.67)**             1.07 (0.88--1.30)                  **2.04 (1.49--2.79)**   **2.10 (1.48--2.97)**
  **Gender**                                                                                                                       
   Female                             **1.28 (1.09--1.50)**             1.13 (0.95--1.45)                  1                       1
   Male                               1                                 1                                  **1.39 (1.11--1.74)**   **1.54 (1.20--1.99)**
  **Age**                                                                                                                          
   ≤ 20                               **1.47 (1.26--1.72)**             1.16 (0.93--1.45)                  **1.44 (1.12--1.84)**   **1.49 (1.06--2.09)**
   ≥ 21                               1                                 1                                  1                       1
  **Income**                                                                                                                       
   \< 1000                            1.31 (0.91--1.88)                                                    **1.74 (1.23--2.46)**   1.15 (0.77--1.71)
   1000--4999                         1.33 (0.92--1.92)                                                    **1.46 (1.08--1.98)**   1.12 (0.80--1.57)
   ≥ 5000                             1                                                                    1                       1
  **Education of student's father**                                                                                                
   Low                                **1.57 (1.29--1.92)**             **1.33 (1.06--1.68)**              **2.24 (1.65--3.03)**   **1.73 (1.17--2.56)**
   Medium                             1.20 (0.98--1.46)                 1.15 (0.92--1.44)                  **1.57 (1.22--2.01)**   1.27 (0.93--1.73)
   High                               1                                 1                                  1                       1
  **Education of student's mother**                                                                                                
   Low                                **1.52 (1.17--1.96)**             1.10 (0.82--1.48)                  **2.04 (1.56--2.66)**   **1.48 (1.04--2.10)**
   Medium                             1.07 (0.81--1.41)                 0.84 (0.61--1.14)                  1.28 (0.99--1.67)       0.93 (0.67--1.27)
   High                               1                                 1                                  1                       1
  **Grade**                                                                                                                        
   Third year                         **1.36 (1.04--1.76)**             0.94 (0.69--1.29)                  **1.71 (1.03--2.81)**   0.93 (0.48--1.82)
   Fourth year                        **0.80 (0.68--0.94)**             1.07 (0.88--1.29)                  0.91 (0.72--1.17)       0.88 (0.67--1.16)
   Fifth year                         1                                 1                                  1                       1
  **Specialty**                                                                                                                    
   General practice                   1                                 1                                  1                       1
   Clinical medicine                  0.90 (0.73--1.10)                 **0.77 (0.61--0.99)**              0.74 (0.52--1.06)       0.68 (0.45--1.03)
   Public health                      **0.56 (0.41--0.74)**             0.79 (0.57--1.10)                  **0.38 (0.24--0.58)**   **0.44 (0.27--0.72)**
   Other                              0.78 (0.48--1.25)                 **0.57 (0.34--0.98)**              1.22 (0.60--2.50)       0.88 (0.37--2.05)
  **Type of medical school**                                                                                                       
   Technical secondary                **2.40 (1.90--3.03)**             **1.96 (1.40--2.76)**              **1.99 (1.32--3.01)**   1.45 (0.75--2.80)
   Junior college                     **2.74 (2.32--3.25)**             **2.77 (2.24--3.42)**              **2.25 (1.64--3.09)**   **1.79 (1.22--2.62)**
   University                         1                                 1                                  1                       1

**\*** Uni. = univariate regression analyses;

^**\#**^ Multi. = multivariate regression analysis.

With respect to urban medical students, the association between rural clinical clerkships and medical students' intentions to engage in rural medical work after graduation was significant when estimating the crude OR and introducing eight controlled variables in Model 3. After controlling for these variables, the urban medical students who had experience with a rural clinical clerkship were 2.10 times more likely to have intentions of rural medical work than those who had no related experience. Meanwhile, the urban medical students who were more likely to have intentions to engage in rural medical work included those who were male, those who were younger than 20 years, those who studied in junior colleges, and those whose parents received low-level education. Meanwhile, compared with urban medical students who majored in general practice, those who majored in public health were less likely to have such intentions.

Discussion {#sec015}
==========

To our knowledge, this study is the first to determine the association between rural clinical clerkships and medical students' intentions to choose rural medical work after graduation in China. A large sample of 4278 medical students from western medical schools in China participated in the study. It provided relevant evidence from western China and adds to the growing body of literature on medical students' perceptions of rural practice and career intentions.

The results indicated that among 4278 medical students, 52.0% had intentions to work in rural medical institutions after graduation. This percentage was higher than those found in previous studies in China. Qing et al. reported that 1523 of 4669 (32.62%) medical students from five medical universities in Guangxi, a western province of China, had a positive attitude toward working in township health centers, followed by 55.13% with a neutral attitude \[[@pone.0195266.ref014]\]. Another study by Zhang et al. showed that 19.1% of 2714 Chinese medical students from three medical schools from three provinces in eastern, central, and western regions of China expressed definite willingness toward a primary care career in community health centers \[[@pone.0195266.ref028]\]. However, the intention cannot correspond exactly to the future career choice and actual behavior. Playford et al. found that the link between medical students' intentions to work rurally and their actual behavior after graduation was tenuous \[[@pone.0195266.ref013]\]. Meanwhile, in the present study, only those students who were willing to participate in the survey were invited to fill in the questionnaire, which might have introduced a positive selection bias toward medical students with a prior preference toward rural medical work in this study. Based on the above and given China's dearth of highly trained health workers in rural areas, an intention of more than 50% can hardly be translated into actual rural practice of medical students, which should be a focus of attention.

Our study reported that only 20.5% of medical students had experience with a rural clinical clerkship, and approximately 40% did not have any experience with a clinical clerkship, which might be because there were no relevant compulsory programs in medical schools for students to participate in the clinical clerkship let alone participate in the rural clinical clerkship. Additionally, some students who had intentions of engaging in rural medical work might not actively seek opportunities to participate in rural clinical clerkships by themselves. It seemed likely that most of the medical students who chose rural medical institutions for clinical clerkships were interested in rural medical work. Consistent with previous studies conducted in Japan \[[@pone.0195266.ref018]\], Australia \[[@pone.0195266.ref019]\], America \[[@pone.0195266.ref020]--[@pone.0195266.ref022]\], and New Zealand \[[@pone.0195266.ref023]\], this study demonstrated a significant association between medical students' experiences with rural medical clerkships and their intentions to choose rural medical work after graduation. The results indicated that medical students who had experience with a rural clinical clerkship were 1.25 times more likely to have intentions to work in rural medical institutions after graduation than those without relevant experience. However, a contradictory case was reported in Botswana, indicating that rural exposure during training was not enough to entice medical students to practice in rural areas \[[@pone.0195266.ref029]\]. Early rural exposure, such as a clinical clerkship, rotation, and training, was beneficial for medical students to learn more about rural communities, people, and health issues and, thus, to improve their interest in rural medical work \[[@pone.0195266.ref030]\]. Meanwhile, the experience showed them that rural practice was not as "bad" as they had previously thought \[[@pone.0195266.ref029]\]. In addition, our study further demonstrated that the association between rural clinical clerkships and intentions to engage in rural medical work was different between medical students with a rural background and those with an urban background. Urban medical students with experience of a rural clinical clerkship were 2.10 times more likely to have an intention to work in rural areas than those without related experience; however, it was not significantly associated with the rural medical students' intentions. This might be attributed to medical students with a rural background already understanding rural health issues better than urban students, resulting in more intentions even without the experience of a rural clinical clerkship. However, this was inconsistent with a prior study conducted in Australia by Playford et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref031]\], in which the experience of early rural exposure was a significant additive to the rural background that had an impact on medical students' rural practice after graduation.

The present study showed that residence was not significant when adjusting for other variables. However, the results of a univariate analysis manifested that a rural background of residence was significantly associated with medical students' intentions to work in rural medical institutions after graduation. In this study, 56.4% of rural medical students had intentions to engage in rural medical work, which was significantly higher than that (42.5%) among urban medical students; univariate regression showed that medical students with a rural background were 1.75 times more likely to have an intention to choose rural medical work than those with an urban background. Residence was a very important variable found in the published evidence from Botswana \[[@pone.0195266.ref029]\], Nepal \[[@pone.0195266.ref032]\], and Ethiopia \[[@pone.0195266.ref008]\]. A prior systematic review has stated that a rural background appeared to be the single factor most strongly associated with rural practice of medical students \[[@pone.0195266.ref033]\]. Playford et al. reported that medical graduates from a rural background were almost four times as likely as urban origin graduates to practice rurally \[[@pone.0195266.ref013]\]. Compared to those with an urban background, the medical students with a rural background were more familiar with rural conditions. Additionally, a greater understanding, especially about the poor rural health system, motivated them to go back and help rural areas after graduation. Some even considered rural service a part of their duty as a rural citizen \[[@pone.0195266.ref034]\]. This was also the basis for a large number of education policies or projects in many countries with the purpose of improving the healthcare workforce shortage in rural areas that were implemented by recruiting medical students with a rural background, for example, the RTME policy in China. In South Africa, Australia, Canada, and America, recruiting rural origin scholars who would return to work in rural areas after training has been shown to be an effective strategy for increasing staffing levels at rural and remote facilities \[[@pone.0195266.ref035]--[@pone.0195266.ref037]\].

In addition to rural clinical internships, this study identified four influencing factors associated with medical students' intentions to choose rural medical work. The first factor was age. Medical students who were younger than 20 years were 1.23 times more likely to have intentions to engage in rural medical work than those aged older than 21 years. Increased age significantly decreased their intentions. For the older medical students who were about to graduate, they had been facing career choices, which could have been affected by many factors. Their intentions would be closer to actual career choices. However, this was inconsistent with the results of previous studies. Borracci et al. found that older age of Argentine medical students was highly associated with their willingness to practice medicine in rural or underprivileged areas \[[@pone.0195266.ref024]\]. Puddey et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref012]\] and Playford et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref031]\] reported that older age was a significant factor for working in rural areas or in areas of low socio-economic status among medical graduates in Australia.

The second factor was the education of parents. Medical students whose parents were less educated were more likely to have intentions of choosing rural medical work than those whose parents received high-level education. However, a survey among medical students from five countries in Asia by Chuenkongkaew et al. reported a contradictory finding that parents' education was not significantly associated with their attitudes towards working in rural areas \[[@pone.0195266.ref011]\].

The specialty of medical students was the third factor. Medical students who majored in general practice seemed to be more likely to have rural working intentions than those majoring in clinical medicine or public health. This was concordant with Puddey et al.'s study, which indicated that having a general practice qualification was significantly associated with ultimately practicing in areas of low socio-economic status among medical graduates in Australia \[[@pone.0195266.ref012]\]. In China, there is a shortage of general practitioners in primary healthcare institutions. It seems likely that to recruit and train more general practice medical students would be very beneficial.

The fourth factor was the type of medical school. Compared with medical students studying in universities, those studying in technical secondary schools and junior colleges were 1.68 and 2.38 times more likely to have intentions to work in rural areas after graduation, respectively. Medical students in China can obtain their medical degrees through different educational programs. A degree from a technical secondary school generally equates to a degree from a senior high school; junior college provides a 3-year training program for a diploma certificate; and universities provide 5-, 7-, and 8-year programs for bachelor's, master's and doctor's degrees, respectively \[[@pone.0195266.ref028]\]. Medical graduates need to attend the medical practitioner examination in China, and once they pass the examination, they have the independent prescribing right. Medical graduates in universities (bachelor's degree) can attend the examination after one year's internship under the direction of medical practitioners. However, medical graduates in technical secondary schools and junior medical colleges need to pass the assistant medical practitioner examination after one year's internship first. After that, they can attend the medical practitioner examination after two years' (graduates in junior medical colleges) and five years' (graduates in technical secondary schools) internship under the direction of medical practitioners \[[@pone.0195266.ref038]\]. A similar finding in China was reported by Qing et al. in that a three-year program (junior college) could promote the medical students' intentions to work in a rural area \[[@pone.0195266.ref014]\]. It was understandable that most of the medical students who were studying in universities and spending more time, money, and energy for the higher degree intended to work in urban high-level hospitals, where working and living conditions were better than those in rural areas.

This study demonstrated differences in influencing factors related to intentions to choose rural medical work after graduation between the medical students with a rural background and those with an urban background. In addition to rural clinical clerkships mentioned before, gender was a factor influencing the intention to choose rural medical work among medical students with an urban background. Male students were 1.54 times more likely than female students to have such intentions. However, this effect of gender is controversial. Qing et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref014]\], Huntington et al.\[[@pone.0195266.ref005]\], and Van Wyk et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref039]\] reported that male students were more likely than female students to practice in rural areas in China, Nepal, and South Africa, respectively. However, Chuenkongkaew et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref011]\] found that male students were less positive about rural medical work than female students; Borracci et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref024]\], Zhang et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref028]\] and Puddey et al. \[[@pone.0195266.ref012]\] demonstrated an insignificant association between the gender of medical students and their intentions. In addition, age and mother's education were influencing factors of intentions of medical students with an urban background, whereas they were insignificant for rural medical students. The student's father's education, specialty, and type of medical school were significantly associated with the intention to choose rural medical work in medical students with either an urban background or a rural background.

This study has several implications. It highlighted the importance of rural clinical clerkships. Therefore, related policy makers, medical schools, and development agencies in China might wish to develop compulsory rural clinical clerkship programs for medical students, especially for those with an urban background, to improve their understanding of and interest in rural life and medical work. Meanwhile, the importance of rural origins could not be neglected. Therefore, in terms of the ongoing education program in China; i.e., RTME, it can further expand its recruitment of medical students with a rural background. In addition, considering that medical students who were majoring in general practice and studying in junior medical colleges may be more willing to work in rural areas, rural medical institutions might wish to recruit these medical graduates in greater numbers.

Some limitations in this study need to be acknowledged. First, there might be a positive selection bias towards medical students' intentions to choose rural medical work. Moreover, intention did not always equate to future actual behavior and career choice, and it was unlikely that all medical students who reported intending to work in rural medical institutions after graduation would actually do so, in addition to some students who reported intending to work in urban areas actually spending some time working in rural locations. Second, the rural clinical clerkship was not compulsory for medical students, and it appeared that the medical students who had experience with a rural clinical clerkship were interested in rural medical work and voluntarily chose a rural medical institution for a clinical clerkship. Thus, the association between a rural clinical clerkship and intention of rural medical work in this study could not be considered to be definitive, as medical students' intentions might be attributed to their personal interest in rural medical work even without the experience of a rural clinical clerkship. Third, we did not analyze the impact of the duration of a rural clinical clerkship in this study; however, it was a critical element, since there might be vast differences between medical students undergoing a year in rural placement and those with only a few days of rural medical experience with regard to their intentions to choose rural medical work. Fourth, many potential influencing factors identified in previous studies were not analyzed in this study due to limited variables set in the questionnaire. Fifth, since the study was of a cross-sectional type, the association observed in the study could not be assumed to represent a causal relation.

Conclusions {#sec016}
===========

This study demonstrated a significant association between rural clinical clerkships and medical students' intentions to work in rural medical institutions after graduation in western China. In medical students who had experience of rural clinical clerkship, a 1.63-fold increase was seen in the odds of having intentions to engage in rural medical work. This remained significant but reduced to a 1.24-fold increase when all other possible predictors were also taken into account. For the medical students with a rural background, a rural clinical clerkship did not have significant impact on their intentions to choose rural medical work in a multivariate logistic regression; for students with an urban background, a rural clinical clerkship increased the odds of having intentions to choose rural medical work by 2.10-fold. Related policy makers might consider developing compulsory rural clerkship programs and implementing them among medical students to increase early rural exposure.
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